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This  was  a  special  mixed  meeting  arranged  by  Gerry
Glass ford.   It  was  a  tour  of  the  Kurimoto   Japanese
Gardens at the Devonian Botanical Gardens. There were
approximately 40 Gyros and Gyrettes in attendance.  We
started with a guided tour of the Gardens, which outlined
the beliefs of those who  created it.  It also reflected the
mountains, forests, rivers and the ocean that is portrayed
in  the  gardens.   This  was  followed  by  a  visit  to  the
butterfly  house  and  the  orchard  greenhouse.  We  then
enjoyed a very nice  lunch.  Everyone enjoyed  it a great
deal (except for about three minutes of drizzle)  and  we
thank Gerry and his team for a wonderful effort!

President  Bruce   introduced  guests  Tom  and  Lenore
Chambers,   Bob  Lippe  brought  Pat   Squibb  out,   and
Norma  Tracy  introduced  a  repeat  guest,  John  Schill.
They were all given a warm welcome.

Cord  Rennie  says  that  everyone  has  a  photographic
memory, the problem is that some don't have any film.

A belated  notice  is  of the  death of one  of our  former
Presidents, Jack ConnaHton on July 4, -2000. He moved
to Vemon B.C. after his term as president.

The  marrager of a  large  office  noticed  a new  man one
day and told him to come into his office.

"What is your name?" the manager asked.

"John.., the new guy replied.

The manager scowled, "Look, I don't know what kind of
a mamby-pamby place you worked in before, but I don't
call anyone by their first name. Ii breeds familiarity and
that  leads  to  a  breakdown  of authority.  I  refer  to  my
employees by their last name ofily - Smith, Jofies, Baker.
I am to be referred to only as Mr. Robertson.

``Now that  we  have  got that  straight,  what  is  your  last

itame`?"



The new guy- sighed and said, "Darling. My name is John Darling."

"Okay, John. the next thing I want to tell you is ..... "

MaFt}/7 Larscp]  inforFTLed us that the hockey pool tickets ail.e a`¥JTailable and the}.' are read}r
for distribution. Lets make this fundraiser a success for another year.

T!tigre {v¥v`'±11 be a G}`Tc busi.ness meeting cf the Executive cn Tuesday October 3, 2000. The
agenda will be:

I     A 2=,rear Presidential teFffL --- pros a+T`Ed cor]s.
I    Membership -John Ross will report.
i    Wa}''s and MearLs ---Jack E!iis will report.
I    Lapelpins for the club~ do we need them?
a      Garlf` sli*irts --I-du  Tyl¥/T€ Fieed thfem?

a    Web page -Geoff.Brewer to report.
a    Letterhead update.
a    Gyrolog -what would you like to see in it?

\t.'7ieg   presi€d€rit  Da.Iti   Q¥LE£;`,,Tle   said   .`Ofie   `¥iJ-or€d   suffif   up  the   resporisiisility   of  fq+Ln.:,I  ``TJic£

President. And that one word is `to be prepared".

.nIar±}r  Lgrs8E  i,|`,taii{ed  t£+ios€  cjf` `iis  =¥3,rhii  did  iit5t  attend  ti-is  Bisti-ic:t  `t`'IIl  cGtiT±-¥.ei-ition  tfj
kiiow  that  we  are  congratulating  our  own  Gerry  Glass ford  on  being  elected  2nd  Lt.
€;€=B -.-, Tea-iic;`i-c`;`£ B.ist£-iGt  `t{'III  #t  tlif  rec€il[t  c#ii'--¥'€i-itii`3ra  iii  Edi-fi£3i~it{m.  GeFEi,jT  ail[€ia  £±±Eise  ``,3+iTili  I;e

visiting  all  clubs  in  the  District  over  the  next  three  years,  and  will  be  looking  for
ti-ai,Tellirig  Ci?i-i-i-pt&it±ic}i`is  un  s{`jri3e  c-f` thsse Jaunts.  €==erE~jt  i,I+till  attaiiia the  Go¥€i-i-icj`i-s  clraiia  at
the 2002 convention, to be hosted by the Edmonton Crossroads Club.

•t]T}Trfj:=t ££r€-;ss, bi-;#`i fLl££+i3d;26  affi=£  tjh£€  i,firiited  gt;3+t€g  '€tTq,'ei^e  s3dd€ri3~d  bit tile  s¥i=dderi passii`ig  c!f.

former  International  Secrelar}J-  Treasurer  Len  Cary  of the  Stampede  City  Gyro  Club.
LeE} ,  i+Itrh£`^,I  Eiad  ti`;`Tjtf3ass  Surger}JJ  sliinl2e  23  5t'eia&rs  fg!3,  ``,T€.7afj  ad#`iitted  tc;  Fi!3spitai  il-i  +-itLtLigust  i-t}!i`

further heart surgery, but sLiccumbed after surgery began.

L§E   Ttu".p7:ii=,  :p!ast  piulesidef±t  ±;i:±` €3te   i±jtaiSAIEL¥€j±f  cit:.-,   €Tub,  ±f38st   €='-c±T-T'tei-rir3i+  c;i` Bi^€;tfic~t  I-trill  a±-id,

together with the late Jack Loepp o±` Wenatchee5 prepared the club manual now in use be
all  8:y'i-C;  1.half:S.  i-=-EFa  afid  tjl£!3k  i,-t,+`rc  ]grt.s{=±itt.d  Ti, i€L!i  i.1-i-e  I-I-c=r:fc=-di=  K!c=,I.  €=T=y-fct;t $5  ±iigii,:.i€L  =it2,-a£.a

for their work on the manual, at the 1996 International Convention here in Edmorfuon.

Len is survived b}r his Gyrette Pauline, and two sous.

Donations nray be made to the Gyro Memorial Fund, or the Heart and Stroke Foundation
I,i i*  ,.A 3!-hf2ri si



Upcoming Events:

On October 3, 2000 there will be a business meeting at the May fair at the regular time.
Earlier this was not scheduled because we thought Founder's Night would be that day. So
come out to a relaxing business meeting.

October 17th is Alberta Food Day and Ted Hagemann has arranged for Marjorie Bencz,
the  Executive  Director  of the  Edmonton  Gleaners  Association  to  speck  to  us.  The
Gleaners Association operates the Edmonton Food Bahk. The members of our club who

¥k°e¥¥%i°inr:eds::t:tftoh:i:::t¥eaFVoe:¥B°±::etahkeerrie=t±PnL;notn°oC:t:#:uLt;tF¥°hiFsarwe£L?¥:
another opportunity for Gyros to support the community.

On October 18, the Gyro Club of Sherwood Park will host Founder's Night. It will be at
HG Caterer at 3840 76 Ave., commencing at 6:00 p.in. The cost will follow.

Curlorama is scheduled for November 3,4, and 5  in Ban ff.  Cost is $165.00 (Payable to
the Stampede City Gyro Club) and includes 2 nights accommodations, Minimum of three
6  end games,  2  breakfasts,  Friday night hospitality &  Saturday night  dimer.  This  is  a
great  event  for  those  of you  who  want  to  curl  in  a  social  atmosphere  where  more
emphasis is placed on having fun than winning.  Mike Matei will coordinate this event,
so  please contact him as  soon as possible  if you are  interested  in attending.  To  date  6
Gyros from our club have confirmed.

Same Old Bull

Allan


